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view, upon the outer part of the left arm, betwixt elbow and
shoulder,at all timeswhen he or sheshall travel or be seen
from his or her habitationor plantationwhereheor sheshall
live, on everydayfrom sunrisingto sunsetting,for the spaceof
six months,which mark or badgeor his or her thievery sha]l
be aRomanT, not lessthan four inchesin length eachway,
and au inch in breadth,of a different color from his or her
outergarmenl~either red,blueor yellow, asthe justicesof the
saidcourt shalldirect. And if suchfelon or thief shallat any
time duringthe saidterm of six monthsbefound without the
saidbadgeor mark of thievery,any onejustice of the peace,
upon his own knowledgeor proof, shall order such felon or
thief to be whipped,for the first offensenot exceedingtwenty-
one lashes;and ~orthe secondoffensehe or sheoffendingas
aforesaidshall receive thirty-nine lasheson his or her bare
back,well laid on, andbebrandedwith theletter T on the fore~
head,or be banishedout of the governmentneverto return
again,upon suchpenaltyasthe countycourt shall think fit to
lay uponsuchpersons.

And for the prevention of concealmentor connivancesof
thievery.

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if
any personor personsshall agreeor compoundwith a thief,
or take satisfaction for any stealing or goods stolen, such
personshall forfeit twice the valueof the sum agreedfor or
taken.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendix I, Section II, and theAOtB o~A~semh1y
passedOctober28, 1701, Chapter107; and January12, 1705-6,Chapter
118.

C RAPTERVIII.

AN ACT ABOUT BOATS AND CANOES,

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
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of the same,Thatif anypersonor personswithin thisprovince
or territoriesshall fairly takeup anyman’sboator ca~ioe,the
samebeingadrift, heshallreceiveasareward,from the owner
thereof,the sum of five shillings for aboat,andtwo shillings
sixpencefor a canoe. And if a~iypersonor personsshall, at
anytime after publicationof this law, take, carryaway or set
adrift a vessel,boat or canoe,from any landing within this
provinceor territories,withou:t leave or consentfirst hadand
obtainedfrom the owner thereof, [he] shall pay doublethe
value of such vessel,boat or canoe;and the property of the
vessel,boator canoeso takenawayor set adrift, asaforesaid,
shall still remain in the masteror owner thereof. And the
masteror owner of the sameto haveone-halfof the saidpen-
alty orforfeiture.

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomealaw by lapseof time,
in accordanc&with the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not actedupon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II; repealedby the Act of Assembly, passed
March 20, 1810, P. L. 188.

CHAPTERIX.

AN ACT AGAINST BREA1tING INTO HOUSES.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof the freemenof thisProvince
andTerritories,in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same, That whosoevershall break into the dwelling-
house,shop,warehouseor storeof anyotherpersonwithin this
provinceor territories,shall be publicly whippedwith twenty.
onestripeson his or her bareback,well laid on, andsuffersix
months’ imprisonmentat hard labor. And shall, moreover,
makefourfold satisfactionfor what he or sheshallbeproved
to havetakenout of thesaidhouse,shop,warehouseor store;
andif unableto makesuchsatisfaction,thenhe or sheshallbe
soldfor thatend;andif suchoffensebe committed’in thenight
time, the offendedshall be whippedas aforesaidand suffer a


